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ERSELECTFERNHOUT AS 69·70 PRESIDENT
Diamond photographer catches Hany
Femhout relaxing in his room in West
Hall following notification of his .
victory Thursday. The constitutional
changes were also approved by
a I~ margin.
5[, XII Friday f.hJy 2,1969 Number Thirteen
ution' Sparks
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etion of a new science
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ns of the Past, the Pre-,
ithe Future," the sym-
:onsidered a variety of
Dr. Den Besten, Chair-
Dept. of Surgery at U.
presented some efuical
s rising from modern
research. In regard to
ansplants, he queried,
s a man really dead?"
g should a body be kept
roughmedical .control?
ther hand, the question
a person becomes alive
able to the problem of
, "Problems which
Icescientists in the fu-
lit with manipulation of
l control offspring and
stion of how human a
r can become.
ssion, however, c e n -
lund the problem of ev-
The . featured ,speaker
opicwas Dr. J. R. Van
t, a geologist at the
(Cont. on p , 4)
Mission Week
'Attrads Speakers
Last week, Mission Empha-
sis Week, sponsored by the
Mission Club, broke upon Dordt
College Campus. Mission Em-
phasis Week activities took
place between Tuesday and
Thursday, April 22 and 24,
when Rev. John Schuring, Rev.
WilliamJ. Stob, and Rev. Ver-
non Vander Zee spoke at cha-
pel services and evening ses-
sions Q1Tuesdayand We<hesday.
Mission Emphasis Week for-
mally began Tuesday morning
at chapel services when Rev.
John Schuring, a campus chap-
lain at the University of Min-
nesota, spoke on the topic "The
Calvinist Student on the Secular
Campus." Rev. Schuring was
formerly a foreign missionary
to Ceylon from 1954-1957, and
home mi s si onary to Florida
from 1957-1968. He is the first
person to occupy his present po-
sition at the U of M. His job
invol ves not only conducting
(Cent , on p , 6)
Rev. Vernon Vander lee, missionary from
Los Angeles, California, chats with students
following his chapel appearance.
DIAMOND Presents Campaign Issues
In a typically poor turn out,
students voted in favor of Harry
Fernhout as student president.
Fernhout collected 393 votes a-






With the poster campaign on-
ly two days old, approximately
300 students met in the .class~'
room auditorium Tuesday even-
ingto hear the views of the three
Student Council presidential can-
didates. The three juniors were
Thane DeStigter, Jack Van Vliet
and Harry Fernhout,
Chairwoman Agnes Siebenga
opened the convention with scrip-
ture, prayer, andannounce-
ments, after which the audience
s ettl e d back to hear what the
candidates had to say.
Thane DeStigter, a history
major from Sioux Center, was
introduced by Brad Breems ,
Breems commented that Thane
"recognizes that no single persm
can run the show. He advocates
an organized system of commit- .
tees to •.. reach those kids who
aren't involved now. "
DeStigter promised that, if
elected, he would try to bring
out more of the 'unceen talent'
of talented students who can do
something but need to be prodded
a little. "I'Il aim to get more
students involved." Among his
proposals were improvement of
student-faculty relationa; trans-
formation of the Diamond to a
weekly publication; the forma-
tion of an advisorygroup to the
Student Body President, such as
the class presidents. to repre-
sent the students more directly;
pro c urement of controversial
lecturers on campus; and more
discussions to talk about relevant
issues. "Dordt has the ability
to become a real fortress of the
faith, butwehave to rematn prtn-
cipally founded or we have noth-
ing. Wemustact--reformation-
ally--now to accomplish our
goals. "
Larry Klyn introduced jack
Van Vliet from Edmonton, Al-
berta. In his introductory re-
marks, Klyn said, "they may not
agree with everything he says.
but at least he says it .•. He'll
listen; if he's wrong he'll admit
it, if he's right, he'll stand up
and be counted. "
Jack began by notingthe acti-
vism and unrest that is ruling so
many colleges and universities.
"We at Dordt have the answer
in Christ. But most of us forget
it. We sitback and focus on trt-
via--beards and long hair."
Termi ng the maln problem "the
mind Belief in the Infallibility of
Authority, " he showed the need
for constructive criticism of the
status quo. His proposed chang-
es included working to get the
library open on Friday nights,
having a freely elected discipline
committee, removing the admin-
istrative veto over the Student
Co u n c iL, rejecting the judge-
ment of Christian commitment
bypersonal appearance, and
clarifying the stand ofthe Chris-
tian Reformed Church illregard
,toworldlyamusements. Finalf.g
he noted that we at Dordt must
pray that Godwill help us form-
ulate Christian answer s for use
everywhere.
After all introduction by Ron
Vos, Harry Fernhout from Port
Arthur, Ontario, said that he
believes that Dordt' s students
want Continuity and Change --
continuity of what is good,
change from what is bad. Look-
ing at the purposes of the Coun-
cil found in Article Vof the Con-
stitution, he noted that some of
the clauses such as "to foster a
wholesome relationship among
students; faculty and adminis-
tration" and "to serve as a voice
of the .student body on matters
of studentlife" are not being to-
tally fulfilled by'our present stu-
dent Council, which sometimes
appears to be only a "glorified
social activities committee."
To get to the root of problems,
.there must be two-way commun-
ication, which he sees best
achieved through the use of stu-
dent-faculty committees to study
the specific problem and then o-
pen the issue at a "beef sessioJ,1"•
"The administration will listen
to the voice of the students; this
will not lead to a puppet council , "
Harry pointed out that he, as a
member of the '68-69 Council,
knows how it works and what is
going on. Many problems and
programs will carryover, He,
if elected, hopes to "make the
Council function meaningfully
in'all the areas assigned to it by
its constitution. II
Followingthe formal speech-
es, parrying such questions- as
"May 1 have the position of each
of the candidates on the beard
issue?" "What does Jack think
of the 'chain of command' con-
cept of authority?" "What do
the other s think?"
Chairwoman Agnes Siebenga
formallybroughtthe convention
to a close at 10:30 pm,
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Brad Breems
THE RIGHTTO VOTE AT 19
The recent revivification of the 19-year-old voting age rneosurel
raises new student consideration. The responsibility of 19-year-olds
is the primary concern of Iowa legislators now. The seasoned skep-
tics look over their bifocals,read about Harvard demonstrations, and
raise their graying eyebrows. With insurance company clcsslflcctlons,
many people agglomerate the late-teen class as a meotbol] af radical
rowdies intent on making American a seething, disordered and unin-
habitable sty. What they apparently do not realize is the reason for
the excited disturbances of most youthful disorder today.
Never before in our country's history has a group of people been
so prepared, so widely read, and so close to homogenity as today's
19-25-year-olds. Thousands of progressive men in the legislators'
own generation have given countless hours to produce a high speed
and efficient educafional system. Today's collegian has been raised
in a s~intillating world of accelerated courses, on emphasis on com-
prehension, and the effects of Hiroshimo-shaking discoveries. These
educationol odvances, combined with speed-of-light communication
with neighbors in the opposite hemisphere have produced a kind of
offspring undreamed of in the days of spats and top hats.
A puzzled legislator-oge generotion looks with assumed ascend-
ancy at the puzzling generation they have bred. The former genera-
tion must see one very important fact: whether they like it or not,
they have taught their 19-year-old son to "hurry and do" for about
19years too long to make him "hurry and wait" now.
The campus groups, not the DARor Kiwanis Clubs are the most
avid watchers of America's political scene. The 1968 party conven-
tions should not convince our elders of the destructive effects that
youth can cause but should send them politicking to find safer out-
lets for young cultivated enthusiasm. If the youth are not allowed
to vote because of alleged irresponsibility, then should not something
be mentioned of the ageing retiree who watches Lawrence Welk,
shoots pool, bakes apple pies and votes for the candidate with the
shortest hair?
I urge each student (any age) to form a Dordt coal ition to consider
all of the angles in 19-year-old voting. To not do so would, in my
opinion, be a failure to follow the subduing manaate. Secular cam-
puses are bu=ing over this very issue. Not even a drone here?
* * * * * * * **
In the middle of trying to induce Christian social action within
the Dordt community, an encouraging incident occurred. Apparent-
ly without the expressed consent of the Secretary of Defense, Melvin
Laird, officials informed chaplains that they may no longer refer to
the name of God in their co u nse II i n g. The action resulted from
protests by the American Civil Liberties Union. This group, reoscn-
ing from the statement that to mention God's name in the U.S.
military services wosunconstitutional, demanded government action.
When Laird wos informed of the order, he overruled this decision.
The Dordt Spiritual Activities Committee responded ina letter,
addressed to Mr. Laird, dated April 23:
We, the students and faculty of Dordt College, Sioux
Center, Iowa, wish to express our appreciation of your re-
cent action in restoring to U.S. Army chaplains the right
to refer to God in indoctrination courses. We believe
that it is impossible to instill a sense of moral responsibil-
ity in men without referring to God. We also believe that
as Christians we must maintain the existence and honor of
God in the face of all atheistic attacks. This incident,
spearheaded by the ACLU, is one of many attempts to re-
moveany acknowledgement of God from our National life.
C on seq u e n t Iy, we are sincerely grateful to you and
thankful to God that we have Christian officials who dare
to resist the secularistic trends of our day by their courag-
eous stance.
The committee should be congratulated for its response to this
kind of action, so alien in our country.
LETTERS 'TO THE EDITOR:
Dear Editor,
Rev.Schuring, the campusmis-
sionary at the University of
Minnesota who addressed us dur-
ing Mission Emphasis'lleek, raised
.questions and controversy which
I found personally challenging and
refreshing. However, Iwas rather
disappoi nted loy the reception that
we students gave him.
TheTuesday evening discussion
on ApriI 22 seemed rather ironi c
to me. As we Iistened to a campus
missionary speaking abaut active
Christian love, wewere unloving-
Iy mentally stigmatizing him as
a "social gospeler" (which we
nearly equate with a non-Christ-·
ian). And immediately we "in-
tellectual" Christians closed our
mindsbehind Christian philosoph-
ical defenses.
Perhaps Rev.Schuring does not
have a well-formulated Christian
world-and-Iife view. Yet he
raised important questions that
hinge on this pivotal question,
"What does Christian love in-
volve?" Is it just some philo-
sophical concept we endorse?
Or is it an active motive that
we cash in on throughout our en-
tire lives? Christ's example in-
cluded theorization about love,
butitalso included action. Can
Christian the 0 r y be separated
from Christian practice without


























































In the last issue of the
mond there waSan article
cerning the election of a stu
president. I was very surpri
that no one had put himself
as a candidate at that time.
So the question arises: "
is no one interested in rum'
for the Presidency? Is it as
or nihilism? Of apathy? 0
it a sign of frustration?"
first is not the case, for after
servi ng students for nearl
whole year on the Dordt cam
I am convi nced that there is
a total disbelief or disregard
"The Establishment" cs such.
may be apathy, but then ap
due to frustration, involving
whole student body, especial
the "thinking students "-- th
students who reol ize that t
is individual freedom in a
Christian life. Often these
marks can be heard: "Why
You can't change it anywayl'
The Purpose of the Stud'
Counci I, according to Article
of the constitution, is: "to ass'
in understanding, maint;;"ini
and implementing the distinct;
aimsand obj.ctives of~
lege; to assist in promoting
atmosp"hereconduc ive to re
ing students for competent
dedicated Christian service a
leadership'; to foster a wholes
relationship amongstudents, I
ulty and administration; to se
~ ~ voice ~ the student body
matters of student life. h
Yet, so little oTihis "assi
ing," this "maintaining, II th
"implementing," this "fosteri
of a relationship, " this"VOIC
of the Student Council is
heard. Is this due to the ti
lines, the controlling net t
the Administration has cast 0
the Counci I and the Student B
And is this the reason that no
(Cont. on p,
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'TAMING OF THE SHREW'
by Mrs. Reuben Samani
. Koldenhoven, the cast and crews who produced this delight-
play deserve a standing ovation for their production. Those of
o love theater and appreci ate art are indebted to you far your
tional interpretation and presentation of Taming Of The Shrew.
thoughselecting a difficult shaw for production, yo;E;hibited
ing professional technique and excellence while at the same
rodiating a certain spontanaeity and joyous spirit that marked
moodfor a del i g h t f u I evening. It wos a thrill to be in the
nee and to see each character come alive with such exuber-
andbrill iance.
goodperformance is said to
series of scenes, each one
tile incident, the develap-
t 0 fan idea. The actors
,mustin some way lndl cate
breakbetween scenes. This
ere the skillful actor em-
the pause, movement, the
ture, change in emphasis,
e in tempo, pitch or any
binationsof these methods. -
Ta~ingOf The Shrew there
reiiKmYof these shifts and
all fell into place beauti-
aswith no effort. This waS
wonderof this whole produc-
since, even in professional
on Broadway,the "gears do
always shift easily." I
Idmentionespecially Act IV
el,IlI,Vand ActV Scene II
amplesof exceptianal tech-
e play wos a superb blend
stellarperformances and, as I
tri ed to emphasize, one
somany autstanding quali-
that it is difficult to single
any individual performance
plaudit. However, I do feel
DuaneAddink, as Sly, Bill
Jager as Gremio, Gerald
rs as Lucentio and KenVer-
e as Baptista, g a ve their
unusual color and life. On
e who Ie they created very
htful and interesting char-
rs.
special appeal to me was a
whi c h actually was but a
min 0 ron e. The performance
given by Larry Meyer as Grumio
was outstanding. An actor in
portraying his character really
has two tools, his awn body and
his own voice and he must shape
himself into the character he is
gaing to show the public. Larry
displayed the utmost flexibility,
and control of body and voice.
Although his part was nat lengthy
he stood out as exceptional in
the total design of the play.
Also of s tell a r quality was
Jerry Vreeman's interpretation
and portrayal 0 f Petruchia. I
would especially comment on his
interpretation of character, lines,
voice qual ity, and excellent
enunciatian. 0 n e of his very
fine scenes waSAct IV Scene I.
Another where he emplayed
wonderful variatians in pause,
emphasis and tempo was Act V
Scene II.
A beautiful, fie r y Kate was
p Iaye d by Lynda Piersma con-
trasted by a lovely, gentle,
so ft -sp 0 ke n Biance, Vivian
Boxum.
Vivian gave Bianca poise and
grace of movement while Lynda
gave Kate many pelightful
dimensions. She portrayed the
shrewish Kate, the coy Kate, the
obedient Kat e , wit h exciting
freshness and variety. The scene
on the street fo Baptista's house
in Act V was one of the most




An elite group of some 425
handsomely dressed men and
elegantly a t t ire d women will
complete the aura of expectancy
and excitement res e r v e d for
6:30 p.m , on May 9, 1969.
They will form a composite of
juniors, seniors, facultymem·
bers of Dordt College. Their
assemblage is to occur at
Dordt's newgymnasium to cele-
brate the Junior-Senior Banquet
sponsored by the class of 1970.
Along with sumptuous dining,
genial fellowship, and light-
hearted entertainment, the
banquetters will enjoy thoughts
shared by the special speaker,
Rev. Peter Grossman 0 f the
Reformed Church of America,
from Pierre, South Dakota.
The juniors have industrious-
ly arranged the evening's e-
vents, and in the expresaive
words of one committee mem-
ber, "We're making a lot of
progress--wehavea lot to do."
Case De Haan and Thane De
Stigter are the coordinators of
three main committees and sev-
eral subcommittees planning
the evening. Their aim is to
provide a stimulating occasion,
even to the point of beginning
the banquet promptly. To fac-
ilitate this accomplishment,
prospective guests ar e asked
to refrain from picture-taking
before the dinner. The coor-
dinators request that after
wards all' decorations be left
intact to allow photographs and
orderly dismantling of the ap-
pointments.
Tickets will be available in
the Commons beginning Monday




The Political Science Club
has announced that it will spon-
sor a panel discussion on the
Vietnam war. The event will
take place on May 6 at 7:30 pm
in the classroom auditorium.
The panel which the club has
chosen consists of one layman,
two Dardt professors and one
former Dardt professor. They
are Dr. Peter Pals of Orange
City; Mr. Louis Van Dyke,
Assistant Professor of History;
Rev. Cornelius Van Schouwen,
formerly Associate Professor
of Bible; and Rev. E. L. Hebdm
Taylor, Instructor of Economics
and Sociology. All four men
Dordt Diamond Page Th~ee
May 6 Recital
To Feature Faculty
The music department an-
nounced a faculty recital to be
held May 6 at 8:00 p. m, in the
bandroom, The faculty perfor-
mers will be assisted by other
community musicians inthe
presentation.
The program will include a
selection 0 f Elizabethan 10 v e
songs performed by Mr. Dale
Grotenhuis, accompaniedly
Miss Joan Ringerwole on the
harpsichord; a few solo numbers
on the harpsichord by Miss
Ringerwole; and a selection of
string trio music performedly
Misses Jeanne Piersma, Danna
Mulder and Mr. Gary Vander
Hart.
Noadmission will be charged
and the program will be open to
the general public. pdy
Phi Kappa Sigmas
Enjoy Annual Banquet
About 150 persons, both fac-
ulty members and future teach-
ers from the sophomore, junior,
and senior classes, attended the
Phi KaPPch Sigma banquet held
last Tues yevening in the east
wing of the commons. After
eating a hearty meal, tables
were shoved aside and the
guests -arranged the chairs in-
formally to watch the award-
winning film, The YoungAmer-
icans.
This documentary film rowed
The YoungAmericans, a talent-
wyoung s i n g i n g group, on a
tour across the United States.
The YoungAmericans are de-
signec:T'toShowto Amenca who
the American youth really are.
The tr anxieties and ecstacies
as well as their disappointments
were portrayed so vividly that
the viewers seemed to live the
entire tour alongwith the group,
The many beautiful musical se-
lections sung by the group were
perhaps the most thrilling fea-
ture of the film. mg
have seen experience in some
branch of the armed services
of this country or another. Dr.
Pals is the onIy panel member,
however, to have participated
in the Vietnam campaign.
In the course of the evening
the panel hopes to discuss such
questions as "Wh Y are we in
Vietnam?" and "Is this involve-
ment right or WCWng?"
The public Is-tnvlted to the
discussion.
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Dordt Adds Seven Men
, 0 69·70 Faculty
Dr. John Zinkand, Mr. Gary Warm ink and Mr. Arnold Koek-
k6ek will be returning to teach at Dordt next year after mterrms
of extended study and teaching. In addition, four new instructors
will be added to enlarge the present faculty.
Dr. Zinkand, who has taught for the last four years at W~st-
min s tel' s em i hal' y, will return to Dordt to teach classtcal
languages. Dr. Zinkand is an ordained minister in the. Eureka
Classis and has studied at Wheaton College, Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Westminster Seminary and Brandeis University. Mr.
Ga r y Warm i nk will teach voice, Music History and direct the
Chorale upon his return to Dordt after a two year leave of.absen~e
to com p l e t e the course work for his doctoral degree in MUSIC
History at Ohio State University. Mr. Arnol.d Koekkoek, who
has tau g h t History at Dordt prior to undertaking studies at the
University of Iowa, is returning after his two-year leave of ab-
sense to resume teaching in this area.
The four new appointees rep-
resent an interesting variety of
previous experience. Mr. Mar-
tin Dekkinga wi I 1 teach in the
are a s of English and speech.
Presentl y Mr. Dekkinga is prin-
cipal-teacher at Dakota Chris-
tian High. He graduated from
Calvin College and has earned
his M.A,. in Education from
Northern Iowa State University.
Mr. John Struyk, who is
working on his doctorate at the
University of Waterloo, Ontar-
io, Canada, will teach German
during the 1969-70 term. Mr.
Struyk is a graduate of Galvin
College and has taught previous-
ly in.Alberta and Ontario.
Mr. Gerald Bouma, who has
attended Dordt College and
graduated fr 0m Northwestern
College will join the music de-
partment next year with an
M.A. degree in Music Educa-
tion. Mr. Bouma is studying
at Ariz ona Sta te University
this year.
Mr. Delmar Vander Zee, an
instructor at Southwest Minne-
sota Christian High School,
will be teaching in the area of
biology next year. Mr. Vander
Zee is a graduate of Dordt and
has received his M.A. degree
in biology from Western Michi-





Seven finalists from the
Freshman English c I ass will
present their speeches on May
7, in an effort to finish with top
honors in the Freshman speech
contest. The event promises to
be interesting with the best
speakers of the Freshman class
competing. The finalists will
be selected from a group of fif-
teen semi-finalists on Monday,
May 5. The final round of
speeches will be presented in
the Old Gymand will commence




Two Dordt professors will
leave Dordt next term to pur-
sue their doctoral programs
and four more willI e a v e for
different teaching jobs, an
unofficial survey of the faculty
r eveal e d , The survey was
taken by the Diamond in view
of the inaccessibility of official
data on the subject.
Mr. Donald Morton of the
History Department has re-
c e i v e d a scholarship of 5000
guilders to attend the Free
University of Amsterdam in
the Netherlands. This scholar-
ship was made possible to a
001' dt professor in order to
cement good relations between
Dordt and the university and to
encourage Do r d t students to
further their education there.
Morton's doctoral program will
begin with two months of lan-
guage training. The major
concent l' a t ion of his studies
will be the theory 0 f history.
Also leaving Drrdt oi a leave
of absence is Mr. Dallas Apol
of the German department
His intention is also to pursue
a doctoral program, but a little
closer to Dordt. He will under-
take a three year program at
the University of Minnesota,
specializ lng in German Iitera-
ture cr. the sixteenth and seven-
teenth centuries.
Miss June Mulder, presently
teaching German and English,
will leave Dordt to obtain a
different title, albeit not aca-
demic in nature. She will ex-
change her pre sen t title of
Miss for Mrs. on June 21. Her
plans for next fall are to teach
at South Christian High School
in Grand Rapids, Michigan,
while her husband, Peter De
Haan, attends Calvin Seminary.
(SCIENCE, conr . from p. 1)
Free University of Amsterdam.
In commenting about the sym-
posium' the Dordt professors
agreed that the real issue WES
"what Scripture mea n s for us
in our scientific activity. " Two
cam p s appeared prevalent at
the symposium: those who sep-
parated Scripture and science,
and those who began with Scrip-
ture and then went to work in
science.
Even though no real solutions
were concluded, all felt that it
was high!y worthwhile, and it
was agreed to have the next
symposium at Dordt College in
two years. cvz
Two members of the music
department will also re leaving.
Mrs: Trena Haan will teach
two graduate courses in music
at Brooklyn College in New
York City this summer. Her
plans for the fall are inlefinite
at the present. Mrs. Janice
Bouma will teach at Manhattan
Christian High School in Man-
hattan, Montana, where her
husband will also be teaching.
Dr. William Lothers, of the
Speech department, will attend
summer sclnd at I'brthwestern
University in EvanstoI> illinois.
He will concentrate on speech
pathology. Dr. Lothers has
a c c e pte d an appointment to
teach at Wheaton College in
Wheaton, Illinois next fall.
(LETTER,cont. fromp,2)
disastrous, damnable resuln
I fear that we do tendto
arate doctrine from practler
thus are gui Ity of egoeen
selfish Christianity. We""
think that we are Christienl)
ponsible only for thosewho
themselves. ("Why shouldI
portanyone who doesn'two
work for it? ") How abou
lazy, the imprisoned, th
poverished? If God doesno
the worthy but worthless511
then howCanwe selflshlyex
anyone from our Christian
We Iike to criticize the
flight of our Christian anel
Perhaps we are the fastest
in history. Thestudent pro;
the Hippie-type groups, !hI
ivists are all saying som
about our world. Yet, I
our Christian world-and-Iih
we shut our eyes to the





society: evils whichwe car
placently ignore in ourde
iv0 r y towers. Where i
Christian concern about
problems? We can theorln
away, but we cannot tl
eliminate their urgent reel
Soli Deo Gloria! D~
glorifying God require botl
ing obedience to Himand,
ant loving service to ourI
menso that they may bette'
fy God as His image-be<
WhenGod says "love yourr
bar as yourse If, II we are no
rifying God by selfishly i91
the needs and problems
world and assuming a "lei
world-hang" attitude. I as.
as one Christian studentI
other, how well are weII
menting our Christian worl,
-life view when we igno






it or not, on April 17
, 17Political Science
bersand our sponsor,
on,met in front of the
at 4:45 A.M. to
ate the fact trult you
nearly when subject-
eproper stimulus. In
e, it was the prospect
. g the day in Iowa's
itol,Des Moines. Our
in going there, quite
wasto find out as mudi
. e about how govern-
ratesat state level and
otepolitical activism
ilIetraditional political





der knew that we were
andwere ready to be
for the day. Upon
al, we were impressed
huge, golden dome on
ior, and the ornate
in the interior of the
, Our first move was
outa Press Release to
MoinesRegister telling
ewere, why we were
andwhy we supported
.'onGrant Bill which we
wouldsoon be discussed.
ed we had nothing to
theworst they could do
printit. They did, but
verycondensed form.
visitto the Senate was
Wewere introduced and




during . discussion was a
dsturbing-- at times it
that only a few were
ed in what was going
is may have been the
but it seems poor taste
I!v it so openly.
W:45 A.M., we were call-
ilIeHouse, where, to our
se, the very bill we had
j to hear, had just been
Ii:ed.This was the Tui-
l'antBill, or Senate File
whichproposed to give
I to students of pri vae
~to help equalize the
/goingto a state or to a
l college. We heard
ofthediscussion on pro-
lamendmentsand the bill
: Itwas passed the next
mg. Rep. Den Herder
tduced us and we were
medwith applause from
oor.
rrnoonlunch, paid for by
~n Herder, our group
dto attend two important
Vanderzee-Bird
Perform Recital
A sen i 0 r recital, the first
event of the Dordt College Art
Festival, cam e to life at 8:00
on Wednesday evening in th e
Music Building. The r e cit a I
was a joint performance by or-
ganists Joyce Vander Zee anc
William Bird.
Mr. Bird initiated the recital
with a mixture of heavy and
Ii gh t sounds in "Toccata in E
Minor" by Johann Pachelbel. A-
mong the seven numbers Bird
played, two of the most inter-
esting were "Le Banquet Cel-
este, ". and Carillon de West-
minster. "Le Banquet, " written
modern composer, Oliver Mes-
siaen, pr 0due e d a solemn,
mysterious, dissonant moo d
while holding to the slightly
"off" sound frequent in con-
temporary music. The theme
of the Westminster chimes rang
throughout the composition
"C a r i 110 n de Westminster",
while building to a spiraling
climax.
Joyce Vander Zee concludec
the program with five numbers.
Tom Stampfli .
committee meetings--Ways and
Mcans--Ied by Rep. Den Herder
and an Education Committee--
which is trying to write a new
bus bill.
Most people take a dim view
of lobbyists, and those who
dare to take on the name of
professional lobbyists are fre-
quently examined for evidence
of little black horns. George
Wilson is a member of the lat-
ter class and he did much to
change our views on the matter.
Most of the professional lobby-
ists, including Wil son, are
attorneys or lawyers and are
hired by various groups' or in-
dustries to introduce a bill and
help get it passed. However,
they also write up bills for Sen-'
tors and Representatives as a
free service, since they are
acquainted with wording bills
to malce them legally and philo-
sophically sound.
The remainder of the after-
noon was spent in the House
until it adjourned at 5 P.M. We
then had a long talk with Rep.
Den Herder, who remained a
true politician through-out. He
conveyed compliments received
on the neat appearance of our
group and answered questions
on all the legalities involved in
the passage of a bill.
The ride home provided
plenty of time for reflective
thinking and exchange of opin-
ions--a fitting close for a day
that ended all too soon.
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THE EXTINCT
Jim Schaap BEARD ISSUE:
ASYMBOL OF DORDT STUDENT APATHY
The problem of beards has made manifest another problem, not as
easilydiscernable, but much more dangerous, inside the student body.
There is an epidemic eating away at the influential muscle fibers of
the Dordt Callege student. Fibers, now beginning to mature into
what ultimately should be the well-flexed musculoture of the Christian-
in society. The strength of today's Christian will ultimately exist in
his interest inand influence on society. If there is no interest, there
can be no influence.
While our muscle fibers are now in 0 maturing stage, that is, a
stage in which activity and exercise are essential for proper growth
and development, it is necessary that the Christian student prepare
himself in the use of active participation in student affairs, and ulti-
mately, world affairs. If government policy or legislative decision
do not coincide with the scriptural mandate on a pcrtlculor subject,
the Christian in society must be active in doing all he can to bring it
to the attention of his elected representatives, and change to the
proper remedy.
In the recent poll on beards, I was extremely surprised to find that
arou.nd 22% of the student body wos canvinced the present rule is
justifiable. I expected a smaller minority, but I waS wrong. But yet
78% of the students were opposed to the ruIe. About 8 out of every .
10 students disagree with the rule as it stands. For eight months now,
the rule has been in effect. No one has ever attempted to make a
statement contrary to school policy. No one has ever written a let-
ter, a column, or an article in the school's newspaper, although the
editorial staff would welcome any such statement with open arms.
No ane has mentioned anything publicly' although the majority of
students avidly disagree with the policy •. The students themselves
have to take the blame for containing their criticism, or only men-
tioning them in c1osed-door "bull sessions," which neither aid in
constructive oction, nor accomplish anything significant in character
building or responsible criticism, but rather tend to monopoltze in
"muck-rcklnq , II
Some students feel that the beard problem is so insignificant that
dissent is hardly worth the time. This is in fact the truth. Beards
are SQtrivial, thatthe subject hardly merits this discourse. However,
where are we Christians ever going to begin to take up any respen-
sibil ity. When 8 out of 10 students feel contrary to a stated or un-
stated rule, shouldn't some sort of recognition be imminent? Prac-
tice is needed for the Christian student in involvement ond activity;
if it be matters pertaining to his own life os a student, oras a citizen
of this country and God's creation. Comments received in the poll
were many times so well-thought and well-constructed, both pro and
con, that I believe many students are neither taking up their responsi-
bility, nor actively using their talents. And all this in a time when I
the Diamond literally cries out for students willing to express their
opinions.
The farthest thing from my.mind is a San Francisco State, or Co-
lumbia, or Berkeley, or a University of Wisconsin where violence
has transposed the proper role of criticism to reaction and havoc.
But dissent is an American ond God-given right. A right which put
us on this continent ,and without which democracy would not be de-
mocratic. It's time for all students at Dordt first of all to use their
talents in whatever way possible, but even more to be outspoken for
all they believe in and adhere to. We must give air to our views,
and give' voice, not only to our criticism, but also our support to
matters pertinent to us. We will profit from practice in activity, and
the world will ultimately profit from our comments and answers.
\
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(LETTER,Cont. from p.2)
sees ,my value in running for the
Presidency?
Dordt College accepts the
following view of academic
freedom: "The essence of aca-
demic freedom is that the scholar
should have strong convictions,
and stand by them, and that the
academy should by governed by
principle and abide byprinciple.
Sometimes ... there will be con-
flict; without conflict, indeed,
the a cad e my would sink into
ennui; but academic freedom is
stimulated by confl i ct, if the
struggle is part of a search for,
justice. II
Is it justice that the admini-
strati on t a k e s advantage of its
power? Is it jus tic e that the
Student Council is too afraid to
do its full duty, because of the
fear it hoi ds for the watchful
eye af those above them? Is it
iusti ce on the student's part,
that they see no value in run-
ning for the Presidency?
Jacob Vander .schaaf
Don't miss the program of
slides planned for the night of
Sunday, May 11. Rev. Van Ant-
werpen, from Sheldon Christian
Reformed Church, will be show-
ing his slides from the Holy
Land.
The three pictures on this page
give a glimpse of part of.the art
on display in the Commons annex
this week. The display is part of
the annual Fine Arts Festival.
EVENT RUNS FOR THREE DAYS
The annual Festival of Arts is
now underway on the Dordt
campus. Having begun on
Thursday, th~ displays and sem-
i n a r s e ss ion s will cantinue
thraugh Saturday, May 3.
Thisafternoon in the Old Gym
seminars on literature will run
as follows: 2:00, poetry; 3:00,
short story; 4:00 essays. Mr.
.Da I e Grotenhuis, head of the
D0 r d t chora I department, has
prepared a performance of area
high school and Dordt music
departments for this evening in
the New Gym at 7:30.
Tomorrow at4:00 the Commons
will·host a seminar of the art
works on display. Then at 8:00
in the Old Gym, the Festival
wiII cIose with the performance
of selected entries in literature,
original drama, and music.
Students are urged to take as
much advantage of the festival
as possible.
(RECITAL,Cant. from p.5)
Joyce displayed great control
and dexterity, especially evi-
dent in her trills and runs of
Bach's "Toccata and Fugue in
Dminor". Another zenith with-
in her performance was the se-
lection "VI Noel" by Louis C.
Daguin, Its rhythmic motion
and clear, precise progression
characterized her entire per-
formance.
The highlight of the recital
was the performances 0 f two
harpsichord-organ concertos,
performed by both Miss Vander
Zee and Mr. Bird with Miss Joan
Ringerwole at the harpsichord.
The m u sic a I combination of
harpsichord and 0 r g a n added
immeasurably to the enjoyment.
Choir Performs
,fina' Concer t
The Dordt Chorale under the
direction of Mrs. Trena Haan
will present its final concert of
the year this Sunday evening,
April. The concert will be
held at 9:00 pm, after the even-
ing service at the Inwood Chris-
tian Reformed Church.
This is me last concert by a
Dor dt choir to appean under
Mrs. Haan's direction. Mrs.
Haan came to Dordt in 1965 and
directed Concert Choir in that
year. In the last two years she
has had direction of the Chorale
in addition to regular classroom
courses. lnsome summers be-
tween her terms at Dcr dt; she
has taught in the Meadow Brook
School ofMusic and will be tea-
ching this summer at Brooklyn
College in New York City.
Mr. Gary Warmink will re-
sume his for mer position as
director of Chorale upon his re-
turn next fall.
(SHREW, Cont. from p. 3)
charming in the play.
I wa n t only to add that the
costuming w c s fantastic. The
color texture, and Iine added
immeasurably to the success of
the show - as did the scenic
design.
I am truly overwhelmed at the
talent and many fine attributes
that were so evident in this pro-
duction and am eagerly looking
forward to more "theater at its
best. "
Mrs. Ruben Sa ma n i holds a
B.A. degree with double majors
in Dr a ma and Speech Therapy
from the University of Nebraska.
Frosh-Soph Party (
Set For May r6
The time and date for
Freshman- Sophomore party
been set for 7:00 pm on May I
It will be held in the auditori
The theme for this
party is "Riding a Carousel,
around wh i c h the decorati
have been planned. Senior
Slings will emcee the event, c
ter which the "Continentals" r
Ncr thwestern will perform. I
Tickets fqr the party will C k
9J¢ for the freshmen and 13¢ I
all others. Sales begin May 9 r




(MISSiONS ,Cant. from p , 1) (
services, but services as cha c
lain and counselor to the CIrri e
tian Reformed students atten
ing the University. Rev. Sch
ing delivered an interesting, .
formative and cha11engin
speech.
Rev. Schuring also addres
a gathering of interested
dents Tuesday night.
turned out to be a very Ii
session, with a lot of discuss!
as Rev. Schuring answered s
controversial questions.
Wednesday night the Mis'
Club held its regular bus'
meeting, and elected offic
The speaker for the eve'
Rev. Stob, was delayedbeca
of a speaking engagement
Orange City, causing a fift
minute recess. When Rev.
arrived, he gave an intere .
talk on ·the work of missions
Japan, and showed slides.
has been there for two ye
and is still engaged mostly
language study. This is his
post.
Thursday morning Rev. Y,
VanderZee spoke at chapel s
vices on "Keeping the Fai
He is from the Los Angeles
Christian Reformed Church
works mainly in the Watts
tr ict, He ga ve a challe
speech about the Black Re
tion and the Christian Rev
tion,
Dave Smit, president of
Mission Club, commented
he thought MissionEm
Week was a fairly good sue
and that it fulfilled its pur
"to incite and encourage a
student response to the ch
ges and responsibilities in
area of Missions in order to
fill the great commission
vangelize the world.
